Second Floor
1405 Sq. Ft.

First Floor
1079 Sq. Ft.

4 Bedrooms + Loft
3 Baths
2484 Sq. Ft.
ELEVATION '1A'

dimensions 1" = 1'-0"

Material Legend:
- Arch. Grade Composition Shingle
- Stucco Finish
- Cementitious Board and Batten Siding
- Shutters
- Decorative Kicker / Corbel
- Enhanced Sills
- 1x Stucco Finish Trim
- Brick Veneer
1B Material Legend:
Arch. Grade Composition Shingle
Stucco Finish
Cementitious Board and Batt Siding
Decorative Kicker / Corbel
Enhanced Sills
1x Stucco Finish Trim
Stone Veneer

ELEVATION '1B' color scheme 5

Scale: 1/4" = 1'-0"

COMPASS BAY
Newark, CA.
#2517-03A7

Schematic Design
08-31-2016

EXHIBIT Bp19

A1.3
Material Legend:
Arch. Grade Composition Shingle
Stucco Finish
Cementitious Board and Batt Sliding Shutter
Decorative Kicker / Corbel
Enhanced Sill
1x Stucco Finish Trim
Brick Veneer

ELEVATION = '2A'

color scheme 3

CONTRIBUTED TO BY

TRUMARK HOMES

COMPASS BAY
Novato, CA
#2017-0147

SCHEMATIC DESIGN
08-01-2018

EXTERIOR ELEVATIONS PLAN 2A

A2.2
Material Legend:
Arch. Grade Composition Shingle
Stucco Finish
Cementitious Siding
Decorative Kicker / Corbel
Enhanced Sills
1x Stucco Finish Trim
Brick Veneer

ELEVATION - '2C'
color scheme 11

Scale (1" = 1')

LEFT

Scale (1" = 1')

REAR

Scale (1" = 1')

RIGHT

COMPASS BAY
Hollin, Ca.  #2017-0147

SCHEMATIC DESIGN
08-07-2014

EXTerior ELEVATIONS
PLAN 2C

EXHIBIT A2.4
ELEVATION '2XA'
color scheme 2

Material Legend:
- Arch Grade Composition Shingle
- Stucco Finish
- Cementitious Board and Batt Siding
- Shutters
- Decorative Kicker / Corbel
- Enhanced Sills
- 1x Stucco Finish Trim
- Brick Veneer
ELEVATION '2XC'
color scheme 12

2XC
Material Legend:
Arch. Grade Composition Shingle
Stucco Finish
Cementitious Siding
Decorative Kicker / Corbel
Enhanced Sills
1x Stucco Finish Trim
Brick Veneer